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Integrity is on' `P' -311DifixAvrtaut re-

cgriisites in a logistifo,4t • ,
ironies that tAiittibli ru*-4144,epraent

consisted in -lies vrd,

certainlythinßitha 44111g0c014.(000114.desirable, if it.111., urlieeionrianidd-hrhOtestY
Of:perpose-its tendencies arerather tett:into
than- to benefit the people. , One of the most
unfortunate aspects of the timea,is the preys-
loncii:of,CMiriptitic,:ioneng those entrusted

1 '.d4ineroutt people; and if
ithe'llreneetrra*4ol:4ortwald'Prt,dression-
centlerka,..:,thofdayditiuoticar. distant whei2
dishonesty,: amongitleglalatere anti otiltdals
will become the rule, and honesty ithe
eirdePliono4iffeed„,..titero- are thefts, Who

; of
has`4 bein' • leached

ie'rdf Ttio3igb such an etttiinate; ofthe ex
'IS' ',lo'4F4i gerjiititjci 4.13e,

tiiere.ir'e yep /We, it..hangs
tiound itearlyeverFirepresentetive,bratich of.

s'Gerverntecitt tithe country: -The State L4ls-latltekteeeitiltli-sitf the lnunipipalreorpOra.
tfolaD aiW4o9ilatiljr •liiineier vidved In 'the
.fempiltsciplt of-nefarious acts k sand ind
,e,gilo.44)rAllehb6lwo,U.;a4d:be an eZam
PlC't ~, purity . o„integrity, is Ithe,l
very reverse, and strengthens -rather • than

Tcheektithe terbid tideof corruption.
Moment th.S.liiissimel--Legislature is , !Ivrea-itic `the offer of

10,000, to .bribe' its' members to support,
a ndiii,'l;aiiiiibk.eelierne; 'aid ',the bath) -of
94,.:,,Liiifsirtftliii`erillitsoli rinkwith .ginVe.6ta ,iiambar
Of prominent. pollticiane. Last winter at g 1
cringe scherae"oteorruption was detecte4 in
IffiadonsiniwhiChlnvolved -the wholeiale Pur-
chase:4sf both brim:hes of the ',Legislature.,
Injiidiaini;_,WitliinthelastTOW, yearn/ develcip-
:iitintliliete affecting the eharaOter of

Manitnenthera.`" :gide;they are even pow
:o,aff,e!/Pirr*„ol of, large R9rtien ,
orthe public motley, by the;ztete ,Treasuri3r,
to:whom:At was. entrusted.. ,Legioinfaye
of rlehtWare ,has--recently vgranted` lotterypribllegeatieddr-Very:peculiar elitumitances.'The-zr.bitisititnitiCer -our 'Own, State, never*.tailiditYatj,,Y,- .:ritied,'_tor Pesit4 is' ,riot.
rei4CV4istirelhighly'.Uattritatfsi, • by:

momentthOse:114044,;11'4ic-iti(oo6itYPO, at thta,
Chap ,q,•„r9rpry,,,Nepopg,..:ziffivi! iXork
•isAtc.iionstantprof toi landisgu Wed plunder in
,every conceivable-,formand z shape ; and P ht-
ladelphisherself has helped an infinite nein-,
her'by' her election of
Defaulting Treasnreti;sharaeless and eerie-pi
beirdlititi • of the, POor 'venal, Boardi of
itealk,',li/bblii;Petincilrnee, and iptamous
Legiatators At_, this, moment, Congresi is
awiAgng,tbeieport of the Naval Investigating
„Committee, which, in all probability, will pre-
:lsint*rtyastounding' developments; and Ole-
1311sidin'ildiree peculation, fraud, extortion,
Ind dhWriright=tibbeiyef 11a public 1143,that tiokt' lebtriii)t age
and `1,401:.40it! ,cOir44::qoverniSent of the

invistigatlng committee is
sow examining, a Charge,agalest a member of
the :Honed: Committee ow Claims, which se-,
eneeihim of demanding atportion of a clatia'
in?conslderition of 'lfs.' aid to secure its_

.

' 'The 'Mimic:an, pee'Pleere /nion and patrl-etle;biityedO,:nn't:lepresene,the ;virtues of the,jratlin:,,!Not o law, representatives rely upon
demagoguismto atone for whole

eoeslans ofivillainy.qc If this great 'system of
freetgevernmeut, ht to "continue Athchecired,
16'400glorlianti 4ind -beneficent career, 'sane

be iitiVrioa'foi: Obetlitiig
.thirlY(qt;mital‘ he,decityprod4teltievile,"and beanie

more judiciousanti considerate. its,their "sefeeT,lion,of-public, eflicere, - They , moat tobilly,
_destroy the *stem by ,whieli a few miserable
tricitstersiWbe are frequently amongthe :Montdebates-tsfs)altnenti of liihitmity that-the xics.pfiki4difs;fieler et Itch:rill:ides ofthereepectiietria's favorites the
:AtAtii,. '44 :it corrupt Men ltiore oftenaI,o*„l;elter .clienee of. auceeles. before the tri-
bunals really controlparflas than Iroderd

. the' .discriminating and re,.apeatable•-portion -._of the, people either• stayawal'altegether atiin'thepolls, or areilarehed:teritiff legalitt;ticketslabelledvttii--tlibie;paity names, and forined, by rimbiabit]intinences,We must'exPect very, muchtstich*Stat,e'el thiegias )11)W-exists. Chindi-
datee arenot chosento represent the interests?

'.%qt.:Pktelligffleß),P4l,4, the,_ patriotism the.
virtuous masse'-they are to represent
the rowdy, shouider4hlttiegi reckless, crowd.
Yrhenever %the .people, take this' matter Jett),
their. ownhandsceitherby attending the noMi;
noting' eOtiVentleittl ;o1 'their. reopeotlve-pisr,

Videridi 'striking from -all tlokbis
•c.veryt uworthrnine,a better stateof affairsMay bivatitfclfratedi- • • „, ,

143#14484141FTO":tif.Pii .,tiPt too much: legislartion.4Thii,couritty.., becoulligileluged.w)lka Matis,Of tienseiette useless; lIP-digested
41 1_. special: 44'd'a,r9i7.mntorivilegionpiaco/dicingmen; achemeq;

m:l4oiintOr'elitporitiona;:44,lo4 derangethe
inainerin and infioi selifeutt-"ltijury.impon* society:, Representative

,operators ei a carriongattolitOirdl.l)t.prey; and, es generef rule,ittieirtiorint'of evil done is proportioned,to'tbesialdons. A kw • adroit,
gatUnprinelpfed ienders,,centrol.
-entrapsO) inwary' and Inexperienced into tp3
,140,09k1:;0j4segkiite;:jold, retirsi .tek their
.16meslto. squander,: in" riot and dissipation,
tliolt-rOliolitiftrtf, and to concoct scheme), to-,their support, and to
barter array:their: votes.y: .‘ The ',world is go 7tka*tieh,"3:" .. and some „effective planetkoiiid-heleVised,for, reibitfthe.BollBioil3:Of

bOowejtheT shorter or less• „

•• •

:-...,[.- . :-...,_ . -

hal luoiti. '-Pflokif:'olkuMilsaginilia• .-:calliatmighicat''Walnuts.stnilit Theatre, Mr. T. J.
-Mitilliefeidayed!Raver;!!in, the Old-fashloned co-
teat ;Av,,,1 1,4 9.4,4;!'to .4. ti*i"ii,k.iii'aPin`qh. .1i isi-p,►AamtkfegAfah. 4114 11:60,:iiiiiimu: made his~oirsok inwr iArbteh.4'o, gen :great applanee3n En !,topa.‘' Maplayallit exttenialy well. His halts..11;6,,n0re coh#eate,, ,iig..dfd'r:ital like-7114,4re 'not.rity,, ii4S. `xlii,c..frt ,e,he _ - linftt!rotio, giei a'.

igentionistt..' Mo-wiefurtnoste In hiving le play,httiohlgobartaing:Eadv'4l,maranthas that step,''ling "WbtriiitWldrirT Enfield; whose 'Quaker coo.;''tiiiai.;;Wiiii*Oatiiii- her . Mr', Thayer rattled(tlliimgh„;2l4 p4,4..irf4Er'',Georga tAuntier inIdseviutil demomarative manner. • Mr. Remple's
Sten wits- very-good:-..thea le nota mere pates.

;iii,T3inKOr.;ioefitl; aiStar-iii the company:ainr.pr attinf,w4ia Oietly':;goed rim Taps:-,, Mora coin-Mandationt tieases..Y.:lllr.. Worms, as Rphroint
Sereatkilid lot play smoothly; (WO mean noplay.'nfiiiii.WOrda)"itrek'greatly. exaggerated the tradi-11.0.14.1!:iiiiiggefatImigni, 'the ofilraoter, besides in-;lf 4n•tog Mi!nwri.44140.40. in• addition telhoentliorfeJ -Mr. E. ,Yaek.rnade the worst .70/utDory we' erier'• saw:1- the- vier un •Ilkeness• of
an Ejigliih' tani,r; f ile *as, tasistaistis 'and.;gnigaterel.',' ;', .ati'.;:, .110s:oiaha, ae ~flurry 7ifeun.
der,: Kai 'atiiing -, in ;nothing , but

. a remarks.
higiesy !Of. thg very: ct food* ''. character.i.iiio t49niof -stiai; iil -,Nis ollplay; the go.

:Volt of: riltiolt ie.euppoted,la have taken• place in
7.Esiglittid) seventy or cighty,years ago, no private

;itanflinikti"Vokres'i'mMisteicha 'Messrs. Williams,:til,4,orig,,,,,iikri,'4,is*atiti'ito*ter liea; and Mr.'teach
,oported,e4oafee!-;11f0 ,Yfnital.feir "The,llltudri-iniglfitrantgeref„ita, see what Mr.• WI fl. , Edgers,itirs-i-Aiiill4,o,ofifedy.,q‘aotor •' here, made offrii..oArtilt;- I°o4-I°:'O'llit;ll;iirt '., "Wlfh 'Maim11n4.11(' 649/;:lc , iiagt ft; AtkO. '4.thr ParfOrnianoe..than his-,,Qualter, in the comedy, but ratherharAl^-t j#11111.0.P101?3, lierei:Olo, llfr. Rogers In-,
trodueed words of his ,orftin Unless ha abandon.

'Fit'Ying' to- 1'4484118MAa .. he . oviticab' did loot
ryttitliWoli#llavi no•hoperof him: --Mies Wilke,.
!,14`31101*,(0.?';144141ire4 115:2f4telnI, I.gvery .
:P!,ffiiii,:iii4*iiiWeirpiAiitiliayo,tmen armoredonly; that t 1404d:had three Versee. This eve,
404,,Airy meilook;appasre so hamlet...is his.
'engageistent deem not extend beyond this,weekihe,iiannot,repeat any character, , .-'.

; , :i
„

, 'At "the-MtitiOrial,,(lWous,Vie opeotaele of ''pin-,,dia,40,,,i,,10rY handsomely got;up,Van Amhurgb's
Menagerie, and a tiariety‘of perfortaances--equee-',*hitt 4,lintendid; and acrobatie—contlnneto draw:stildbona'es,ev,ligY Week: ,' ,•

„W,Ohliar iliatElias Steele's ffOar iftleag !tigiiI ail"," a Clever, parody on:".tarOAmerloati Oonsin,”.
'Will 'probably be, brought out onFriday evening
,afßloDoiloighVyilOeties,'Ace !tract. 'WO hope'4:*)4,-..,.,.1,:,-.. ~.•,., • •

Ykk'ireirdsiti;x(litievpararg.-.4he iiale; of4liessplanitidmen.himilttilliettee,tin 'inniadaytioit,*lll abnolutO,',by ~oides of- the. assignee/I. 'lt
riill fix optitaiir examinationevery day pxolons to

61;6' 17i'w
'Falnabittillarkotestreet stores; an elegant Walnut- ,tttlet-Yeairlenbb;valuable 4111ty.lots; large lot on;fljtiOliigstaili,NPliffelilTit'neitiY7fotirth :Iva:di a
pn:ollo;tk jil4diPile ,bnil4ing- iota,:
groand hale, bider
condom and others. Bee Thomas do Bone' adver-
tiaemont, Emotion head.

theliii- ahkuts7•Fitud. gde
••••!-:',,

, .

;T,he . of this •AssoolnUon,was
beld'a,t.iiiisjoal Pend ell last eveuina, and wee-'
'atteaded, by, a Meat reepectable ,anditme, :fael.•l
large enough to,fill every, Seat, the tickets haylug.,:
beetOncliotously I{iuitedae '. thbt uapactty of, rho.
hall. The Plithirm inseeneepled By many of otti
principall:thertittluits,:and'profeseional gentlemen
whobabe taken an soave interest in the objects
of the soeiety. There were three apeeohes made
anPropriato to the °elation, and an orchestra un-
dor the (CreationorfProfessor Hessler discoursed.'inusliially'during the intervals. s ' '

The- first busineeforthe efenlierwarthe read-
ing of the annual report by the Ifooretary,i the
substance of whioh has already appeared in ;. our
aolnions. .baringpelmet year. the relief aPpro-
priatfons have amounted to 61.367.50: The pre-
tent number of members is 505, of whom 93, are
life, and 412annual contributors.

Prom the report-of the treasurer, W. C. mar
wig,f Ere;,, it appears that the receipts, front oil
source* bare been 0,975 85, and the disburse-.
Monts$1 104 37, leaving a balance in the treasury
of $2 374.48,whit& will be needed to meet nove--1 priatione payable before the oolleetions of tide
,year's dues. the present investments of the as-
sociation are$2lOO. in city aia-per cent. loan!,

William Welsh, Esq., was the first speaker of
the evening. Be opened -with a brief allusion to
the meaning of the term' merchant, by milkinga
someetbateritioal reference to man's development,
PhYsioC/1Y,., morally, and intelleetually. In the
Ninth of his remarks, the Speaker cited, as a
Strange eelhoidenee, the foot that Columbus bad
discovered thin country. by mistake in hie search
for the last Indies, and that now the•Rast Indies
threwopen their arme with greater willingness
to .tee commerce of Amerioa and our Christian'
misatortariee -than to those, of' any other land.
Numeroneother hots in oanneetionwith this were
introduced, to shim tb6 reciprocity of feeling no-
trinity existing .betireen the people of that dis-
tant country and the people of Amerioa, among
which the suocessfat treaty between the.two coun-
tries recently greeted through Mr. Reed, wasSpeoftlly..dwelt Upon,:

The object of Mr. Welsh was to lay a foundation
fOribtroduoingan argument birlthe neoektity ofour
me/shunts Sitting themselvesfor the vest responsi-
bilitieswhich, are centering around them, The
honorable progress which bad been made ,y,our
merehhnts towards a higtielotaoral and religious
etendardVitiate, 'the last thirty, peers was also
dwelt uponby the speaker.- remembered•that,
thirty yearsago, the note of a man „was actually
regarded With less fiver' for hie conneotioi with
,religious .organisation. And the wee applied
to the .press of • our arty and laud. It, was
not unsafe to, say that More intelligenoe 'of a
religions character was contained in one dare'
Issue of our standar prose now than, thirty
:roars ago, would have , appeared in the oo-
lames of our nesvapapers in three hundred days. IIn illustration of this probity of our merchants, a
graphic desoription was given of the trifling losses
sustained by our,banks oompared with the amouht
of their disetnnts: Ile bed taken pains to obtain
•fttote bearing on this pelist and bed learned fail'
in three of our principal banks, the discounts of
whit* had, in a given,period, amounted to thitiehundred and iiinetylteven mlllionk, the entire lots
sustained by; theni nem non•msyntent had but
remelted. the emprtansaelY, insignifioant sum of
fifty-six Amelia% dollere.

The, bait speaker introduced to the audience
was Hon. Mayor Henry. Ha opened with a deli-
sate tribute to the gentleman who had' precededhini, stating that ho had jest realised the truth of
a remark made by Bishop Potter on the same pla_k
form, on a formerocoasiontthat papa coal(' aortal
present the elating of thie eeelety as the mernhant
himself., Its than 'eulogised In eloquent terms the
obatitebre elosoklations of our country, and erpe-Molly that the anniversary ofwhich they had as-
gambled to celebrate, The intimate relations 843- Itwined by this a:Misty to the integrity of the mer-
chant were critiCally dwelt upon. There werPGwen when ,ertiefortuae.hore heavir ,alien , the 'rairehant, wlfilm net a feretylire rib acted to the
loss 'all they paikeifeed:eice'ept the r honor—the
lose of. wide)) alone Inas in its nature Irreparable
:--a,nd etch times the saving intluenoe of suchan nisoolation as the Merchants' Fond was Incal-
culable. It had always been found that the mer-
chants ,of our land had, been most liberal in
their contributions to the growth and prosperity
of war institutions. Eleren of the aigners of the
Declaration of Independenee had been mertlhante,
and Kent the ears of Bane hid the glad tidings
that Corn*allii *ea taken" fallen with more

imiter'than upon these of obr riser.
chante,,whose mooey, and sympathies had more
deeply than any ether elate, been enlisted in that
'glertottestrogglefor liberty:- '

The last speaker 'of the 'evening was the Rev,
Dr. futon. Be, also opened with a few smooth'sentences bestowed upon Me- predecessor, Mayor
Henry, TherisWere two Or three things of Inter-
estattached to the very idea'of-the society.

teirf t, tkat it watia charity ;, second, that It was
a fraternal 'charity; but at last there was some-
thing In the title of this society*apparently con-
tratlictorv, which was interesting to consider. A
merchant's charitable fund implied a gift of
charity, to that oleos, Which, above all others, die,
penises wealth to the world.

The mere nameof.twerefiant, behnaw.elgnidrd
Merely ekohange of commodities. Tat, we
could not doubt that it was pre-eminently the 'des-

' id* of the merchant to send the' Gospel through-
out the world, Theircapabilities, as rush, were
imMenehrsible. Bat here came in the ,other
'thought, that this ohms, which h td eopstituted the
prie6es of wealth in all ages, should lim found let-
rwerished and in 31884 of, charity. But, 49 le
thought upon thil, be remembered that a strong
craft was sometimes dime:Wed by an adverse

, wind,,• and so. the -merchant,- An trusting his
wealth ,to the , MOpr, the , polooleeee

.of hie debtors, 'wen tinifoOldably uheihkedt
wonder war, -DA that MiteaoOlety shoUld ea t,
but, that,thererritre 001 many other* orgaoliced
yet, instead ofthis, AO tiercibantfund in Philadel-phia lifted' its solitary head as the only Menu-
xn t this,hobbe eolleitude for the welfare of in-
digent merolosnte, ,• • • • - • -

nn' Dr: Vloton'S ooeeisteuponpthe,proaperlti, timeadierilty; and-tee iffeete 'et failure demi the' en-
.ergles ,of members,-wereat once foreible and phi-
leraphieet gtat ealiguste of this humane societywas 'of the highest character, 'OM he 'thought
every merchant should esteem ita privilege to be

.a, contributor to - Tho heaven-born sympathy
whiolt was so beautifully embodied in, an organi-
notion like tbis-,weealonisuffmient to entitle it to
the bestwishel of man and the blender;of God.

Tke ,addressee elicited the closest attention of
the atidienee, and were greeted with frequent ap-
plause 'duties their delivery. "

BY AIL.
1.or, ,rem. Wissitsittifton. 'poiresponlience of,The Press:/ 'v

tort,,Feb. t2, 185i1.
' The liguebee of Abelailloe;mc:_legislation in
Washington is not to be &inherit, It' is very den--
siderahle. Would you belicivelt?--many of these
lovely creatures are by no means indifferent to
the bills (as well as the Williams) before Congress.
There whom you would'suppose Most delighted
with the amusements of the saloon and the
opera; those whom yon would `regard ass exec's-
itself devetiChreeelety; With id(' itsCoharmlng
varietie6,.are often experts at the gameor helping
a private, bill through Congress, arid,not wholly
disintereatedat that !• A Washington woroanis a
character for ThoekeroyL to , limo with hisPeri-

Let me tr.e.ieiraltato, the,geglieh satirist.
*" This is the 22def,Pebruary,-trikdear !'What do
yon; think` Misr Martha'Waahington 'would have
'thought' being asked 'AC help .such a ;Vile
sin as Lecompton through? What would the
Sorely, • worries'''. of, the 'dayO -of Adams lardHamilton laid' it.'they had been / in,7
"eked to, the' aid of oath' :schemes. ai now Mel
play yourfairPaptiere? there odeWei Merrill;
the" grandrdaughte'r• of. Ceti First-familyrofNir-•

fires-in-stor with George; grandson or
thelost efthefilioturnikere wlio fought at Milker,
Ifill--and, 'George Omigreas see hinr,
Margery plieshim forrthe trends spoliation. 'And
look, my 'dear !. there Is the young widow,-whose
SoldlerLhuaberl'• died' only last -New-year's day,
13'418E441i:the ,oid`brahator Of the Senate, for a'
pension.; Don't tell 'Me of the past—of:your 'bet-
ter Game; and lovelier women, and bonoeter men,
my ',dear-this' is the age for female-, virtue
and Manly dignity. What if we allow 'our wives
and ilanghtere-to button-ludo members of Con-
gresi% for private *bills? What If, they are inte-
rested in small, matters of legislation : Is this
not the 'age ofprogress andof:principle—of pa-
triotism and of piece ?" ~ Dropping Thaokeroy,
low me to ask you to republish, the article. from
Elt Thayer'eoerede,(Ya.j Crescent , Which I an-
del.. Whether he wrote the utile% 'or not,„it is
ezoiedingly pertinent. r

• Tie Republicans' ate' exeeiseliely :indignant at
thii atteMptref John' M.' Botts! to dragoon them
into a national party.' They admithis talent and
his power, bat they declare that rather than yield
to his plan of a national , party; as foreshadowed
in hie Tirginta smear, and in his speech of to-,day

Ne'ir,York, theywersid,ted. tbonsand.times Pre-
fer- Mese the Doughis Deitiocraoy,,eneeeed.. Mr.
Washburn"of ' Maine,' Mr. - tiliejOy` of'110nois;
Mr. Giddings of Dee, Mr..'Trumbull •of
and even, hir. 'Covede of 'Pennsylvania, are bit-,
terly hostile to ,Mr. Botts on.d.hts -programme.
In the •useanivhile. there ii no-. doubt that Mr.
Betts is.corryingoff the, VirginieWhigt, and thet
he bassmanyfrlends in the North. -., • '

When, your ,friend Iluohanan determined toprove to the'svorld that he, could rot he animated
by anyregard tor this' gallant indirthobed so long-
bornis mtuoiltY Middefeatin him name, preferring
bothlo any surrender of his cause,' he was, not
satisfied with • this act of grace. Lire desired to
crown it with the ever green ofenduring hatredrto
his friends; and so, when he put under ids feet
the warm hearts who had toiled .for htin
so " long, be, elevated, to his cenitdenter 'and'
took to his etebrate, the ealuainfolor , of
there gallant.men and of hhnself; Geri
floii-Berinott. Bennett, ripen tir. BuChanan'e
theory is entitled to his highest regard. Ile has
always 'hated Buohaned. He has always been In
the hands -of Buohanan's. foci. I'he lifted yet
eccentric Senator Wetteott of New York; Gene-
ral o,ameton, ofPerinsylvanissi, bed, untilthe'Pie:
admitwas elected, Chevalier iVikoff—all swervedthe, iterold against Mr. isaobinun., Bennett turn.
ad S. M. lebneten, now of the Washington Union;
dot of the' ir,si,,itst, for advocating Boehm:an.
13ennettpenmen* Ain. D. E Sickles; till Jos

'o6oVitiled ,at his' feet begging PM,
pardon. BentietthasalwayebeeliNMiti•eitemy. Ben-
nett slindered•kir:Cdreoino in the Meet eldidioless
ntnnelr. Alennett attacke- Mr. belment ; ,he
laughs at Cobb ; he donounce's the Cabinet;'

,
against Mr. Bright and Mr.,Blidell, and he has an
especial horree of every friend of the President In
New,,Yorknod. Washington. These are the titres
'that,Dmdett beide the Congdonee,ef isnobabah,'and loin i:esisieYon tO,y, ere duly honored attho
White rienkk''' ", ', . ,

The President intern& Perim:Ming some eats*-
, Ordinary antimfat the= close of till short session,
;intbd-wayrofappointments. 'Some 'strange things
eYe 3nrcenteetelation—some • remotrale • and air..

- potato:tents. "Twill net hold, ll attonished if:a
fair ofthees ,dal tOtolleSofpowor aro not belated
out if Plied hithe easiest possible linxites• '

SieraterY • ToulYeir Will be Very likedMplately
,Whitereaslied by the Sheridan htimmkttee.,
been ts led'failure' hi the inniturY. 'His mistake'
and. inisfortimelare beerilds Inordinate anxiety
to hide' his !relatives apd dependinto. "This le ,a
good Way ttoriakemoney for one's self: , '
- The committeeon tire,00rreptiona in the Navypensitmenthae modethe usual ;blunder of sdolt

eosntnitties. All that :wee, netreasary was tore-
Port the erideneti. T,het Touotry Wu; been theheart and front of manyhront.disterctable trans-
Redone cannot detibted.,and:that some of his
subordinates Mould ba deplored, is' edballY mfr.'
tain.. :Bat he, escapes raider a conflict betWeen

. the different members bUthe 'committee. Feria-
we_can _demand. the. evidences, Let; stshave rtmktl,-Imutlegien).. r, Poorest:

St .• • 'Letter ow Marriebwrg. "

rpoirespoivleni* of The Pll4/I.]
Hinareapab,Fob, 05'9.'Mr: preeentett'a Joint fesolution relative'

to the •tfolfit 'Verttoit 'And' Affaachktlol!, whichpropesee an fota,opelation of $2,0110 on the part ofthe State-to the purvieee of gad Assiatation.
; ;-211r. Randall; "Afurther iuripletnent to the, act,
Incorporating the Cambria Iron,Company," by
whichtbe president and directors of said oompanyere enabled to create and lune ,any amount not°needing 65,600 shares of stoolc,,of .thepar, 'Mitt°
Or $lO per share, to be used .for the purpose of
Providing a fund for the. redemption, by purchase
Or otherwise; of thetesoid mortgage bonds of thiscompany; falling due' on the:Januar); Ist, 1865,
together with thlPinterest thereon, and the balance
for thepurpose if increasing the cash means of
tbis,courpany ; aim stook may be sold,. or sub-
earthed and ptddforetpar eithetirtmoney or
the second mortgage bonds, and shall be deemed
.and taken Mi"a .preferred sleek,"and shall be en,
titled; iohli•OnilallY, to Seven per cent per" on:
vim out Of the, profits Made: - Thiesoess, if any,iniy be applicable to constittite a sinking fund or
dividend, • . ,

'Atff; Brewer, a bill'requiring cashiers of banks
to make out monthly statements pf the amount of'the liabilitiesto the bank of the direotors thereof,'speoifYini the *Mount of sub' liabilities' of 'amok4.iredtor, as maker, drawer and endorser, for ,his
01(11 benefit, contracted either in hislseparate ea-peony or as a member of 'a firm or dopartnerebip,and the amount of huidullabilities as endorser orsurety,,for,the benefit of any other persons.' •

Welsh, a ,nnet requiring railroad companiesM'to lake' tiliforth annual reports to the AuditorGeneral:: This billmakes it the duty of the Moli-
tor,, General-t 4 -have .printed blaok,,forms for ,
annual reports to beforwardedkith, several cow-before' the first 'of October' in each ' year,
which, when.reoeived froth the companies, are to,
be flied in his offise, and copies of whicharo to be'transmitted, to, the , Legislature...ThecompanyittiStrnf ,negleotorerneat-to'comply fellable to afoie of $5,000. , •

The bill relating to evidence, offered by. Sidge
Bell; man amendment to the one prepared by
Mr. et,ffey, came up in order this morning.
' Thant seotion--readlog that' i "Thatnopersonshall be excluded from testifying as a witness inany judialalprooteding in this commonwealth byreason of his baring been convicted ofa felony,afterhe shall have undergone the judgment con-sequent thereon; or , born relieved therefrom byBreentivepardon—was amended, on motion °fhb%
Palmer, ofSchuylkill, by striking out all after theword felonY,' and Wetting the words ! that therecord of /said conviction may be given in evidence, 'hers"'tofore,,to .affeet the credibility of ssaidtette.

, • The 2d section—t‘That no person shall be ex-cluded from testifying as a witness in anysuchJedietal proceeding, by reason of alai interest beMay have In 'the event thereof: Provided, how-ever, that this seotion shall not apply to a party-
to the record, nor to any.person for, whose Immo-

, diets.- benefit the nation may be prostituted or do-fended"-=-wai, on Motion of the seine Senator,
aineeded by striking oat the proviso,and Insert-
ing in lieu, thereof the, words " but may be ex-amined as a,witness in the manner herbbinfterprovided." • -

See. 4, which makes provision for a party to the
record being called as a wAteene by the zulverne
party, was proposed to be amended by the sameSenator, .1), inserting in the last diens') 'reading
thus : "but the party calling for such examinationshall tan be concluded thereby, but may -rebut it
by counter . testimony," the words," his own," or
before, the word ",counter," sq as to make Itroad

Infiy rebut IC by his own or counter testimony."Title amendment was accepted by the Mends.of
,rde Clidrey's bill as a partial' advance , towards
their Views.. Judge,flell expressed himself 'as op•nosed to this, feature, being migrated upon his
bill. The amendment is still ist Kling.There' was' en •aoknowledged probability of
.Ttidgell.'s'bill-passing: but' the totrarporation of
the' above amendments,' especially the latter,
'which gives It an entirely new phase, wilt West
oar tainTy jeopard its Passage.. ~:The birthday of Washington, gloriously rieh In
clustering associations. sacred memories, and patri-
OS Impulses, is permitted to pass without any
public expression of national Joy and enthu-
siasm. nags float, not—matte fires not—feasts
Gli not. Nothing ceremonial or anniversarial save
:the reading of the Farewell Address in the Senate,
which wall performed, as generally remarked, in
a most masterly and stirring mannerby General
W. IL Miller,. the , tflictent and eloquent chief
elork of that body. bioldora have we seen • such
constant attention and impressive silence daring
thereading of that gens of national papers, which
isradiant with the lustre of purest patriotism and
lova of liberty. Ansrow.

AT TILE ELECTION for delegates to County
Convention,on fiaturdity,l9th Inst., James B. Mo,
Mahon, Thomas Welsh, Philip Alt, John Moak;
and ‘Jos. ,M. ,Watts, friends 'to GovernorPaßkOt'Sadthintstratiou, mere .ellated by a large mojotity
to ropresent the North ward ofColumbia borough.

A:Toward of $5,000 Is offered for the ills-
cevivy and arrestof the murdeter of fieorge
ler, clerk of.. the:Union bank nt.Jeolseon, Tennis*.off, itenentut. etoJept by the murderer is now.asogitattild holm something erer$23,000. ;

THE LATEST NEWS
13Y TELEGRAPH.

TRIRTY-FIFTR CONGRESS,
Boconu Nosatolu

• Wiennovroti, Feb. 22
, ,

Mr.KING. of New York. preeented the memorlel of
John Reeve. anal architect of Drookiya, asking that
the United, Beane minietet et Conetentlrople be In-
strooted to ,nrie his claim upon the Tarkl.h Govern-
ment. Referred to the Ocrotnlttee on Borelgo Agile-
Moe.. . • •

Mr.riton„ p 4 Inditia, from the Cominittee on Print. ,
ink; wooed to reconsider' the resolution to' pint6.000
eltra appirg of the coast purvey for distribution almg
theeeebeard. This motion gads rile'to nonsldereblo
dishtmelon,- pending whiob •

htr .11uarke, of Virginia. moved to tat np the ei-
eCdtire; fegleiatire, and JLLdlalel appropriation hill,
Which wen oiseuseed., ,

Thebill anProprietee eV follmvel—=Vorgerators, ccon•penes, ion and mileage, $319,018; &mateoillcere, elrrga,,
messengers,and others, $78,000; olntlagot eXpbaffes,
viz., binding, $60,000; eograving, Ftatione7l
$3,000 p newspeprees,,sl,t00; Congresstoast Globs cod
biaolog• tiii,B4 o,' repotting proceeilogs, for the Con.
greaeional G.dbe: $18,010; committees , Olathe, pages,
police, bore., sod carriages. $32 000;••ntlacelhineops
items:vizi 00 ; compel:wit:lon lust it:dregs of roembeta
and delegates of thellonse of Representatives $1,0 10,-
000; iLu.uie alms, clacks, measeogers, and others,
$78,000; Rouse contingent enemies. viz., bindlog,
$lO o'o,stationer,' $16.001; horses $3,f00; newepanerv,
$11,000; ouirravlng, IGO 0.0 ; veriOull items for labor,
police, ha„ 524,000 ; folding documoole, sBo:oo94.mie-
cellaneotte, 540 000; committees , clerks, temporary sad
,otherwise, 517 000; John0. Rives one cent extraper
page over g 000 pages' of the Congressional Globe,
$11,000; ecirapeneettou to the Mote
reporters ; $1,000; payer for printing for the Thirty-
'aixth (Negress, $,00,000; printing, $7O 000;
neon, library. and printing, about $00000; Cloudof
(Halms. $3l 000; Executive Department, 16,9,000; De•
pertinent of Mate, about $Bl,OOO, •

At this point, thehour of half•psetone o'clock only.
log, a debate eatted so to the order of Inmlnest, the
Vice President.submitVng to the Senate whether, the
appropriation bill should be eovaldered, or the bill for
the serinfoltionmf Cubs be taken op.
' Sir. hiIVOSII.I., of Louisiana, sold that, Ifthe Cubsbill

wee pooiponed, he would consider itas an evasion of a
direct vote on the bill lie had bean inforined by its
opitonenta that they Intended to prevent a vote upon It
then serslon lie regretted that its friends were miss-
ingas the dinner hour approaohed, while the Opposi-
tion teemed tobe diaciplined, and were better Hatters.
lie trusted that thebill would be disposed of thie let.
alma,

The vote befog taken en the question of postpordag
the Dublin bill, Itwaa agreed to—yeas 83, nays82

The iloqate then resumed the at prom Melonbill.
Treasury Department; abottt WO 000; Interior

pendant, .$llO 000; Ektcrefere Genera), $lO3 000; War
Department, $/30,(01); Navy. Department, 5 107 ,1.0811
Poet Office Lepartment, $lBO 000, Dieoutive PeiOleg,
8 8 000 ; Philadelphia Mint, $145 000; Pan Prinelsee
Mot $141,000; New York Assay onto.. $40.70f ; New
Orleans Mint. 504/00; Charlotte Mint, $8 000; Milo-
nvga Mot, sBooo l Covert:meet of Otegou, 134 OW;
llovernment of hew Milaide, $17,000 ; Government or
Utah, $8,003; (Internment of .Wealtiegton 834 000;
Government of, Nebraska. 53800 1; Government of
Nanests. $37,000;i Judielary, $191,800; Attorney Gene-
ral, gatpop; jradeptoifiebtTreasure. $120,00); 'Expenses
of Colitotron of Land Baseline, 1808 000.

Derimunume —ln parer for thet session 88th Coo.
gretv, $138,640; In paper for second seasion 35th Con-
grew$78,800 ; In printingfor second Session 05th Con.
gram, $B2000 5 Vgashlrotton city Items, about $6O 000;
bil.cellaneous, about $60,000.

The total amountofapproprtattOna Is about 06.000,030.
The only eaueedmente et Importance introdecei In

,the bill we e those front the Pintoes Committee,
making as aPDroprlittlon of 520 000 to take N census of
the population of Itatime, with a view to the adMietdon
of that Verrttoty into ebullition as a Btate ; also, $O,OOO
to pay the Oregon tlenatr.ra; also, nddlttooal sections
relating to the Mint.—namely, estendlng the time for
the Inane of Canto to two pears • oleo, that when relined
gold hellion shell 'bodepostteit at tne Mint, or coy of
Its branehew, thetrimmer shill make payments there•
for as soon as coined, and that theeh ego for moil:dog
from refined gold bullion /hall be threv•mahthe °C, one
per eintem. • All of which were adopted. ,

• Mr. gun, of New York, 4(fered as amendment to
I the any surplus to the receipts over the
I aaPenditures of the Amoy Offloe in New York shall be
expended, urder the &amnion of the th,retary of the
Treasury, in thealterarion of the premises, and per-

' chats of machinery for coining gold and stir e;:, and,fta
noon as posalb'e, that coiningbe commooned,
eMr. Nino and Mr. EASTWARD, of New York. atvocated

the reemuttret, egetnot Mr Rumen, of Pennsylvania,
and the debate was entered Into withconsiderable per-
Unitelty all round.

Mr data, of New liammitdre, although he hid no
partiality for either oily, thaight the how York r ince
merely asked permlealon to theca the eating. it had
made by judiciousmanagement. It would be °canon:lt •

cat and wtee to hero the money coined at New Yotk,
where the gold Is brought, !attend of haying it carted
to Philiet Mettle mad twit.

Mr, 110nran, of Yieglnie, ratted a point of order. •
Mr, .I.veneeis, ofCeergia. who occupied the chair,

sustained mr. Renter, sod 'decided that the surplue, If
any, at. the New York Aeeay Cillee, belonged to the
Treasury. , hence Mr King's amendment wan equive-
lent to an additional appropriation; and thereforeout
of order.. Mr Kisra tild he would notappeal from the deolaion
of theChair; Mat would 'take another Oporto/tier to
put the subjeetheforo thelleneto

Ata. later ;pried of the dehite, Mr. atkeirell,'Or
North Cerolini,Meesdi tti ,atrike gilt all theappropria.
Hone far the Aesay Oifiee at New York.

Mr. CIANNHON, of 'POinlylrabla;said they area cam-
fed and prudent,people in Piiiitutelphts:' lie dot not
mean to .tuipm.sth the Integrity of the people of New
York ; but they are a' ,4 great" people—they do things
magnificentlyandeutemelvely In ma, a great deal of
money 9 waved in that great city, which aspirant° be i
dot bitty the oommerehil, brit the politioal metropolle of
Cale weary.

Mr. 01.180iliN Old if hie amendment prevailed, he

• • MBE OP REPII.IIBENTATIVEB,
Mr. Davis, of Massachnsette, moved to take up theMil granting bounty lands to prirateereinen. hoot—-yeaTf,rmye
The bill consequently gees to the Committee of theVille% on the 'tate of the Dillon, and will probebly dotbe reatpee thip Belden. - .
The House then Went into Codirolttes of the WholeQuite Post Oftme appropriation bill.
Mr. Baron, of New York, offered an amendment pro.vlding that the supplies frr the department be given

out by °mindto the loWeat bidder. He: Feld therewas a eltri ,ler prorielmt in theorganic law cf New. York,willedbat eared million, front corruption and fraud.This was the only method of effecting a reform.The amen 'meat was rejeCted.
Mr. tfamterr, of Virginia spoke of the conetently to.oresolog expenses of the Poet Moe Deportment. If

they grow at the rat-, ofa million dollarsa year, thereIs no telling where they will stop. 110 offered anamendment iettrietingthe Poetumeter Demirel to thepresent approprintlon in the next 'rues expenditures.
- Mr: DiRSSDALIt. of Miseleslppl, geld the Ileerke hid
been Increased on the spelleation of members of COn.
I/real, end pe complimented the Postoiaster (federal on
baring eitOmded ruall faoilitlee to the hitherto neglettof eolith end Wed.

Mr Proatee, or New York. remarked thkt the moat&
meet bee positiverelief to the Postmaster Geo-,eral, and he coati not imagine how it could in anypossible sense be °Nostra to him

Mr. flattams, of (10.3rAilk, Cirdredilitlilingtldmellt pro.
v.dlog That the money shill be spent Nosily Inad theStates. Ire did en to bhow the otter folly and Impranti.
°ability or Mr.Ciareettts position , that the Post °Moe
Departmer t could be made seltsostalninit

Mr, Jt.ux (loco/US is, or New York, we. convinced Mist
the department atiotildnot be, in an economical orpolit-
foal reuse, a .sellinAtefologmachine; as to the elate
of New volt, thereceipts were largely in excess of the
etpendittino.
- Mr Lk rooks, of i'lvalnia,tholight The department
ehmtld be eel , eitstaining It was so In former yetis,under Mtthe411841.m:degas not now *listing

Mr. OtioseAt, reserolog, spoke in Weer of the abro-gation Or the /reeking privilege al the commencement
of a wholesomereform.

Mr. Moons, of Alabama, mild if the receipts of New
York were largely In OMAN of the espenditures, it wasbecause the ocean wall facilities were conferred on the
entre/ New York,

Mr. 83711e, of Virginia, made similar marks.
Yof New ork, replied, assertimg, on offi-

cial data, that theeervice in NOW York Issell.sestaln-
log,and that The Mate la a creditor to theamount of a
hundred tbouss.d. annually.

Mr. nonoNas, of Pennsylvania, thought thisrivalry
betweengentlemen inand ont of New York should here
orate. Me trusted that when the ocean mall 041/3e/
bill shall come up, gentlemen will /gamble a wise dis-
cretion, and distribute that kind of service all over theUpton. and not condole It to N.w York, *blob ham so
many commercial and artificial advantsges. The effect
of Mr. Garoett's amendment, be tall, Would be to cur-
tail the service.Mr. BaARCR. of North Caroline, favored Mr. Gar-
nett's amendment, White be would make the moat
liberal poets' arrangeinente. It was only of Leto yearn
that the Poatmsater General bat been allowed to call
ha the pablie Treasury. and Oils presented a greater
reason why Gemmel should limit and control bte dis•
cation to theespenditaree

Mr, GaagaTT fad hie amendment had sables to do
with the ocean or'overland mails - lle merely asked
that the purse of the nation shell remain noder the
Meditation, sod notat the indieerlinmate mercies ofany tamales ofneer,

Afterfarther Oebaiteddr. ft trnett's amendment was
rejected—yeas 34, nays ant couplet

Masers. Avast , and At KISS, of Tennessee, severally
roplioi to the remyks mach yesterday by Mr Blair, and
with mach earnestness Weeded the Postmaster Gen.
rent froth the oherge that to aelectieg the overland
route he was influenced-by personal considerations.
They raid it wee true that the Postmaster General
owned lend in Loitanaas. but not within eighty miles of
the route, and that on the Miselealppl. 4

Mr. BLate, of Missouri, tad that Mr. Cra,g, of Mis-
sissippi, and Mr. English, of Indians.. informed him
that tee Postmaster General owned lend InArkansas.

Mr' EX01.1• Itdenied that he ever comma Masted any
such hatermatiori,

Mr Eaotastt explained. nA did gay iil seleating the
recite there wee more of politics than lamming 'the
value of the pobilo lands, and that lie thought it was
the pioneer of the Pacific Railroad. Re, however, had
Attributed no unworthy motive to the Pontmeeter, to
whom 'lse Administration wasindebted for three•fourths
of Re popularity. [Laughter ]

Mr. Pcoestros, of Pennsylvania, denied that the
postmaster's laod touched elsewhere near the route.

• Mr. B6►ta winked to know bow the gentleman knew
ant (net.

M. FLo,II2XOS replied that he asked the postmaster
this morning. The route had been heretofore'adopted
by the late Gm. Rusk.

These explanations ocessioned , not a little excite-
ment.

ithout condoling action on tie bill, the committee
rose.

On motloti of Mr. Brianerv, the House took up mid
passed the Senate bill Incorporation the Washing-
ton National Atonement Fixiety. IC^oontaing the
Lunen of the gentian:din representing the 'retinue
branches of the public service es the =wagers, inclu-
ding Lientensat.tierteral E cot t, together with et-idioms.
The President of the United States is ex-otricio presi-
dent of the society.

Mr. •Ettatillu, tieing to an explanation, remarked
thatha had neveradd, In conversation with Alr Blair,
of hie own knowledge, that the Poetmaster General
owned lauds in Arkansas in the vicinity of the overland
route, although he might have spoken of such tumors
Incirculation. hot he had no recollection of even do-
ing this.

Mr Stela replied that Imbed r everonoW Mr. Mu-
lish as amerticg the fact of his own knowledge.

On motion of Mr. Covens, harry Connolty, after
whom the Sergeant-at-arms had been sent, to compel
het attendants° 43 a witness before thecommittee inves-
tigating the accounts cf the late Superintendent of
Printing, wee dtsch arged.

Mr. Gooses. et Indiana, asked leave to Introduce a
bill to revive the tariff of lath.

Mr. Pima's of Missend, had previously moved a re-
cess tor general debme

Several mutiosn were made to adjourn, end the coa-
led between 'the Maoris of an adjournment aid those
la favor of a reo-se wee Confusedly kept up fora long

Mr. Moo en, of Michigan,said that Itwas at his in-
-stance a ?Mal hat been moved lie wished thereby to
faellitete businese. but the gentlemen on theother side
died refused this arrangement. - -

Mr. hunhavr, of Itentooki, was opposed to seven or
eight s,entlemen tomb* hero in the evening and pub-
Manias ape oboe, some of which were never delivered.

Weeded out wi h the cooteet, the Mouse adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
figNATte.

lianatesueo, heb. 22, 18t9.
A number of petal:menu a variety of eubjecte were

resented.he Committee on Roads and Bridges reported a
number of billy favorably.
. The following bills wore Introduced :

Mr.Banwsa, one relative to banks of this Comnion•
Mr. Websir, ono requiring railroad companies to

make no annual statement of their hiralra to the
auditor General.

Mr. MILLER Introduced re series of in:nt resolati,ins
n‘lative to the Mount Vernon Fund Asseelation.

Mr. Flnalt Int:educed a Joint resolution instrnairg
the &MIAMI end requesting the Efpreseneativen in

ogres to vetofore bill granting peaninns to the Col-
d.e.e of theseveral ma R.

The bill rot wive to evidence wee diem:limed at length
by blear.. Bell, Palmer , Golfo, Finney, Maren,o,
I.p.r:is and Winfield, and is stall pending on almond
coding.

'VV....lL:oaten'. Farewell Address was read and r-
etired:to be prated, alter which the tie nate adjourned.

HODB.B.
The Muse met at seven o'clock this evening, there

being scarcely bo quolutu present.
Washluaton's Yarewell Adttrese Wet:read, after which

the lions°adjourned.

. -

.tRW YORK, Feb. 22.-4ohn Minot' of Virginia,
adiressed au innuenee Audience this afternoon, at the
Anutemy of Dittsio, on the ettbPot of "National Poll-
Urn." HHtentialentA wero enthatiartiselly responded
to

The birthday of Washiogton was otherwise appro.
protaly celebrated by the military and variOuS
oillo societies. The weather wee prdpitione, and the
meals Were thronged throughout the day.

• The Htavk Warrior. • r
Ron VoeK, Feb. 22 —The Agent nt the Bonnt of Ue-

dais-Were expteneet the hope of enoceedlns in the effort
teeeve the .team hip .111nnh. Wart tor.

----,..------

Kentucky Politics.
OrroSITION CONTENTIO:I

tocmvita.e, Feb. «,2 —Tho Hew nay Oppcn,tion
Oonvontlon met to day. ]la•tiorernor Mather pre-
eldp.

A committee wee appointed to iopert therenotottrms.
An immense crowd hencongregated. nada'. .1' ly every

county in the State le repronent‘xl.

. .

Bum Josonni, _according to • come the
greatest violin playas of rho age, has completed a
newconcerto for the violin.

THE P-RiggSe-PHILADEIMA, WEDNESDAY. PEBRVART 23, 185g.
FURTHER FROM EUROPE.Wonid iAoVe to Abell& tlf.iNerlorabitffita heklite. inNew York State. , '•

Marten said Gail the-first be ever - .a.knewthatuny member ottlals 'home thonghthe etth> MIAIFIL OF TUE STUMM LFRICAt.
.alrect the hate of .New Tortby i.depoval ofthe pi 0.,.; ' • , Cr,
nage, of the' Federal ,Goveynmeet.,, (Seward) woe e• s, - 'TILE FEELING:_berfeetty willing for *gybed? .to _try It. Let them to •.-

whited,' and -ses,..kre they want& Cotes nut of • The ' , ,
.115 W Ti-Or..LltavOillee.hrd-heto eatelllatied,for.fetir - PliStf.Youi Pali 22 —The steamehip ,Afritialutsyears, in which-lime ninetpelgantllione ologold ,and rived, 'with -Liverpool' &tee to the Bth' -toot , the
-four and it htit 'utiltione of Mick .had been Varotied: -risme as lin:night by the Prince Albert at bt Joints.

The etost-Of trioeport to and from Philadelphiato orie' l• Baron Yontierolt Isa pm/ensue br the Africa.
dollar per thousand. dollar; of gold, and three dollars The Africa ITO°, on te 6 11. the steetothlit His

l per thentand pomade weightof silver. The transport gara, bound to Liverpool, tif Sailycattou ; also, the
of thatatuotietr, Neal to$73,000, wan raved by the Ail• aura. off Cork. tin thellth, she passed the Europa,
"Vraigiasoir said the tobate of Otrolltia. and tor,Ll' ;rir elre tt.minerliAtr .attrd,le gli";lll,7tiarnede igh.e,StrarglatirereeatablltheS- for the pewee /Passes of the lonia. 40 deg. ,
pinata 00 .. b itsulect Mites, the NeerTorkacme ethos The billp Thome U. Perking, from Liverpool for
fortbe.heneitt of the rich, such as Astor awl ether mil- ',„pluladelphia,.retorried to port ea the 21 Japt,dnoniron. . she was todischarge her cargo arid receive the omit.

Mr. OoMO3ON said this wee the fret time be had ever wary repairs.
heated of node men to the Smith. Ile would let them resootin nese 40 a.lbare their little mints; they do not colt much, and if Nair YORK, Feb 22.-,-Tee Africa brings fiftypresto-
We are civil to term they will be civil to tin: gore,, including Baron You Rerolt the Prussian AllnlioMr. Toirths, of Georgia. In reply to a vagina' put' ter to the Dotted States ,by Mr.llate,/rankly admitted that, thepircumatthices LaTBST 117 TELEGRAPH:-welch rendered the eatablishelent of Mint to his State Loewe, Saturday, gab b.— rho foods opened, yes.
Peethattlrhad 16wftill away; hence the inlet was •terday, at X d. cline, nod °bleed at ,tf lower than Tlaws-
netegsgry. When the Mintwee establishedat Fhiladel. day's quolatmes. Nearly all theother classes of seen.Ohl& Wiese the centre of the eouu'rv; new Nair Yolk is ritiea anew a decided decline. ,
the Soinetalcentre. Now York, New Orleal.s, nod, pin there wee aleoa great fall in the 'French ?node, yes-
/moo/10, are the Wave where there /berth! be mints. tardier. equal to X, making IX in two daya,and Bad)

,regarde the tromition of fotreochnieut he would o,lg game New Yeerte dayAmish skeane& whether large or, small, and without The London Daily News atgaea from theremarks of
reforetace.to the locality, wherever the patina received the Premier end Chancellor of the Beth. goer that thepo correepoadmis beriefitt po Mort of forelge allalre is most critical. The mime.Mr Point, of Ohio, was opposed. to the New,York As. tire Ive unlade to funalth ataboritallre eXplagtatione
say Office. We opinion wee, that the stint Should be respecting the inteotions of the Prevail Emperor. Itst Washington. 15 felt more clearly thanever that the preservation of. Several other Senators spoke for and against the peace depends on the writ if cue individurd.amendment. Toe Timm' city article says that the conviction is 'And basil/ Mr. 011ogillatt's motion was lost by the that war to Intended to be Provoked.followingvote:- The dhoti/sloes In Parliam*ut hero bed a very dlr.Ifsell—Massrs. Bayard, Clay, 011ogrotto, Fitch, Pi tt. edutkaleg &eat, Which' wail greatly aggravated by an
patriek, ,Green, Ilanonend," Iverson, tlittallsoti of aocommement that Sardiniawee attempttosko make •Athwart; Jame, Polk, Pdgh, Bald, and Sebastian loan and also by an imperial pamphlet on flair.Ali the other city journals are also epectVating onDlXl—Meters. Bell, Bettlatedn, Steer, Bright, Bro. the weer:Avalon.device., Brown. Cameron, Chandler.-Clark. Oolismer, Ihe L mdon, Times says, in a leadlog editorial thatI/ sou. Doolittle, Dousing, Durkee, Pesmoden, Teeter, toetorch of aver once 11gintedr no 'one can tau whenGran, Bale, Hamlin, Ugrian, Goarton, Kanter, John- it will he qnanohed. To .tegtand there sienna to be buteon of Tonne ses, Kennedy, King. Lane, Rice, Seward, one Duty—that at maples energetically that withoutrlmmoue. elidell;•Smith, Stuart, Toombs, Trumbull, War, or any qtber diaterbanee of the general peace of'Wade, Ward, and • Europe , Italy 'halite; tree " ' "

I Mr norm:mt., or Illinole, moved that thefeints at In mother part of the city &gide, the Times :
Charlotte and Wanness be abolished, end that the , It is presumed that the Sardinian loan is to bePresident he Mahon/ad to sell the cites. ' used Ira Turih, but if that be impracticable, then atMr BATenD of Delaware, moved to Include • the. l'arle,..under need' guarantee In London it wouldA• '

osty Office,st Tart, , be acaraely entertained for a element The fall in theIlfr.llayardtgeblendment wasloet,And Mr. Trumbull,/ 0 per cents since the let or Jeeuery has been already
atoted, nearly equal to ten per tent.Mr WILNON, of Maiissetiusetts, Intl./Muted. as a new Advises reeelied by telegraph state that Bettinahasseance, that the mileage of Senators be reduced from commenced in Montenegro. The Basalacs bare beenforty tbtwenty center lie considered that that wig aa repulsed to an attempt to take the town of 1 heladj,kmuch se it ought to be. lila own *platen war, bow. on theclromaien coast.
ever, more in favor of a graduated crate, from fifteen ,-

- --

to twenty.five eents--secording to the diatance. Atthin nonce bill Makes An appropriation for themileage
of mei:therm, he wouldaocept itas en indication tint the
Rouse comiemee the present system, and he wouldme-t them with Chia proposal.

Mr Emma, of Virginia, said Gil/was a dellos toand
difficult matter and bad better he incorporated Inanotherbill. sir Mater himselfcould make the sna-p Cation without prejudice, an he receives no mileage,or neat to none.

Mr. Witilonie amendment was kilt.
Mr. Kato moved, aswan additional smitten, to repel

the restriction clause of the ant to admitffiausaa, endpalled 'on 'the Oregon Sritatora t. 6 'do for her ait theythstnialies had been done by, ,
Mn, Leek. of Prison, and Air. MO of Oregon, saidMitt whenRaneatcame before Cpagress seeking &delis.emu, they fottld act by her with justice Mr. Smithmade a /Teich of MOM teriathMr. DOI:MAO, of Illinois, took the, door, and pre.aeaded to ray that his sentiments were well known ;They had undergone no change, and he did not expect-they will change Be held that Hanna ought to comein, Irrespeativeof the moue, with such a ConstitutionScribe :Mall choose nonce he did not admit the cedes-sity of the appropriation for taking the census. Uewanted either this Appropeihtion stricken out or therevg;b'Rama,E. enteredrhi:protest egetelan introduction of rem esoltingand igammatory cob.

inch. He mentioned thatbe sae only lather author ,aedto report against %Constitutionframed at Leavenworth,
and which had been offered by the Senatorfrom NewYork, and he was delaying it at the instance of the de.
legatefrom Kansas. who /aye the peopledo not wish to
OM in under that Constitution. Mr. Green ooncludedby inculpating the Ant§ of preserving a unity in feelingMeal Is'ictloce of the coontry.-

After novena' attempte to adjourn, mast of thembeing defeated by the vigilance of Mr. lIIINTAR. whowee linifelleto get the bill passed, the Senate finallyadjourned ate late hour.

'Connecticut Politics
112,011 D, 0011t1.. Feb. 22.---The Demrcrate of the

Be.ondOonarefla snot district, Ueda..re-nominated Hos.Bawl. Arnold for. member o.ngress,and the Demo-
crat. of theFourth 4letrietre.notairded W. D. Bishop.The latter oenventlou passed resolutione In supper; ofthe ddrairdetratioo.

The Ohio
OIN9I2INATI, Feb. dt—:Tbe fiver tor 4 bnnic SIOWIy

THE CITY.
I,,MtrahillNTB ?MB EVENING

WIlitATLEir ar., CLASEN'S ARCIZSTEINT TREAT'S."The Iron Mask "-A-•• Doctor Dilworth."
New %Pi'eLeue•Se'rer, Tune:ea.—. 'HamletI, Au o Maid. "

. bretitortt Clittaus.—" tan kattArgWe liiimagerteo—-u Lent's Ozrone Compftny,,--t, E que strian, Gymnast's
sad Mrobatic feate.3,•

lgoDo_o Oo3 s- GimilsB.--Eleleotions from Ploysdews from °perils, Pmitmilmeo, Danefig, sod Stagiag.
Taolnnen Vanzatita.—,,Ellauelbuleone Entertainscents."
ASSIINIDLY BUILDINGS ...43Ighor
TUE DAY w CEI,EIIo.h.TED.—The one hun-

dred and twenty seventh anuiversary, of Washington's
birthday was celebrated yesterday with More naiad -

reify and feeling thin we remember to have leen onany previous OCCIL9IOII. The day was eminently atutpl-
clone, the air being loft and temperate and the sun-
tibiae delloions. Addei toall, thefeelingnow prevadlegour national heart, in favor ofthe glorious effort being
made by the ladles of the land to make the tomb or
%WINO on a Fational Mecca contributed largely tathis
remit. The day was ushered in by a merryringing ofbelts—the chimer of Christ Ohdrch sod St Etephenht oohed-
Int moat melcullotlily in the morning all In the naryat.,La national Woe wee fired at eantlee. Dud og theday the ships is ode port displayed ttelr bunting in theMost patr,ollo profusion. ' Pigs were stirpended In all
PorliOne of our City—from' the State Minim, the pliblio
buildings, the balls of the Sri commies, and from
11111,D, private dwelling/. The military,a a generalthing.tarried out to ,galtant array,. and paraded our
streets • with featherel end ingerm'and InteeltUrand
fearful accoutrements of borrow breeding ware,'to the
Stirringmusic of the martial fife and dram. Chestnutstreet, the thoroughfare, was thronged the live'ong day
with crowds of fair ladies and brave men. arrayed in
holiday attire and radiant with smiling bealthfulneae.There is something In thememory of the ttlostrunit
Washington that ins-tree our people web a feeling
beyond enthusiasm. The famed awe to whiclohts name
is held id a most beautifulthing and neverWu It soexemplified pa yesterday. It gems to grow brighterwith email aneneeding pita.,and more and more glori-
ous as the dletehos between his day and oars grows
longer.

II illowed be the-memory of Washington !

OPENING Of TOR: NEW HALL or quE CoLtms-
Ot• NNOME Cr.airadr...-The new hall of the flolumb's.
/loglee Company, on Filbert street, above Eleventh,
was formally dednated lest evening. The ballet/1s
of a eery neatorder of architecture. and the mannerInwhich the room, were decorated redeem great credit irktheonemittee hoeing the tuatter in „charge Thecols-
PeoT formed In jnocineloo at the doomed their old
boars, and marched to the new building. A great num-
ber ,of, bullet rare - In aitedattne,7„ and :elillmled thescaitg with their dthll6rr. • The -treed Wsb ;eery greet theroom. being litetalty lammed On order being teetered,Mr P Gallagher,to Steilnest and aPper ,prtate epsech,
formally deft ated the but ldirg to the used for whichit
was Intended. The kepi of the bulldog ,were =en
handed by the obairthan of the Wilding comMittee to
the president who receired them In the name of the
mernhete. • r ' • ' -

Mr. William Buan was then introduced to the misetb-
MemAnd delivered the dedicttory orstion. It,wav a
Tam eutla.ot effort, sed was loudly Applauded. U.
Alluded to theday°, which they were Assembled, to
the print sautes ot Washington „stud Columbus, whoseglorious diedsbrsee blended toge ,hre' iu thiS'grest AR.Lion, Columbia. Continnitg to a MIMI, of mangy onWepbtrgionle nienior,y, thisspeslutr paid a gLowtag. trib-ute to hie cberocter sod.hiedeeds„

lle oorcluical by expreselog the hope that the ran-
party, whose hall bed pet been dedicatid to theocee of
philanthropy, would only be severed whenties reeve
night becomes ha whice se virgin snow: when the litany
ey,a of heaven are forever closed In death,and the uni-
verse is laid lu its wightfoodia.

/leveret otter speeches were made, by Engineer
roe sad several members of the company. Old JacobTripler, the oldest member of the Sire Department vimliving, rang oneen awn Bongs,and the crown diepersedabout 9 o'clock, after viewing the building end ile map?
arrangements..

•

DEPOSITION AND INQUEST.—WO have men-
tioned, hitherto, the death of John Park front injuries
received In Plat Iron Row, on Friday night:" Before
the unfortunate man,/ decease, he male a deposition to
Alderman Oland to the following elfeet "„1. live in
Oanal street, near Cumberland, in the Nineteenth ward;
I am of the opinion that my life Is In danger front the
wounds I have received; John Sweeney MOO to li/y
bonne on Friday night, the 18th day of February, 18b9.
after 10 o'clock; after he was there a-bile, two other
men came, whet° names I do not know ; between ten
and eleven o'clock John Sweeney galled me ant of the
door ; I went mit, and be asked roe if I could toll him
where he could get liquor to drink; I told him nd
the other two men were standing out them; they didnot Dome into the bone stall, but went away; aftbr
some time John Bweeney opened the door Artie, addHiked me to oome out and get something to drink ;told him I did n't want anything; he then said come
out, there tea machinist that mints to me you ; I want
out; the other two men were there with hint; John
Sweeoey etebbed 1113e three 7imes; I do not know what
he did it foe. uniese theother men tot him on: there
was no fight between he; Ihad no kit fe or anythirig
else In my head ; I sin posittve that Sweeney did it"rweeney, the person Park impliciVes in his deposition,
fs fu wise*. He IS but nineteen years Otago, end isan Irishman. The murdered man leaves a family. Atean in/twat held on the body 'este,tLy morning, the
juryrendered a verdict that the deceased came to his
death from stabs, inflicted with a knife in the hands ofJohn Hevener, on the night of the 18th Inst.

The evidence elicited 'at the inmost went to show
thet Park bad been stabbed between the 10th and llrk
ribs, in his leftside, and elm Inhis groin—said woutaiscaning his death. Itwas also in evidence that Mirewas Asoaps between the deommd and Sweeny. Aft r
the soullis, it was discovered Park bail been stabbed,.
Ile charged Sweeny at the Note :with Intlictifir the
whited, and repeated the charge in isle effidevit,,whic.bwe breve printed above. The witnesses examined were
Pr. Grier, Mary Jordan, Richard Park, Ile. Rittereoo,
and Aldermen Cloud. The first witness. Autry Jordan.
testified to thefact of hearinga light between Sweeny and
Park She shortly afterwerda heard Perk call on her to
onus end dreee hiewounds, for John Sweeny had stabbed
btrn. The mother of the witness ordered Perk to olearout when ha remonstrated, living,That to all right,If yonwitty me away when I. sin .dying." He turned
and went away, when be met the defendantSweeny and
bin.mothur on their way home. Park said to Sweeny,

Whydtdyoustabme ?t, and Sweeny replied by
jog Perk why he bad bit hint with a poster bottle The
Waimea did not me Park with a knife at soytime during
the evening. When Park wee iying on a settee, he

raked his son tavern' Came what Jahn Sweeny' bad
&tabbed hint for

Richard Park testified to the dna 'estimate of the
right; to taking Sweeny home; to diec.verlog after.,
ererde that demoted was stabbed ; to hie g that
Sweeny stabbed him, awl to the fact thet he bad newt
no knife in ilweenre band dialog theevening. Sweeny
and Perk were both Soto:toted at the time.

Aldermen Cloud teetiged to teeing the deposition et
Fmk From what ho could learn, uecresod's wife wee
s notoriously drunken woman, and sweany was in tge
habit of running after her ; when deeeteed went hems
ha toyed Sweeny there, tad this circumstance led to
the ddliertity Deoearea was positive, se s dying mad,
that Sweeny stabbed h m.

SUDDEN DEATH.—At .an early hour yeeter-
asy morning a lc,!ger at the, Spring Ghrden •tatim-
hourtl dlee4 very enddeoly. The name of the onforta.
nate man tv..s.Johu Duua. Dr. Brown MO with him
at the time, Ofhis decease.

ANOTillilt NEW STEAM ENGINE.--The Liber-
ty Hose Company of tbfa city plated oureke yester-
day in oltiz,tile arms, and drawn'g their newatona-
l:lre engine to .its future home. The appartitue was
twat., one of the moatneat and beautiful thatwe hare
aeon. It woe vary o.nnpletly put togetcer, and of the
moot oymmtitr.ml proportions. Ito power of propell-
ing rattr IC cold to be etkOrmOttp, earl it will no doubt
work fearful havoc with the •• devourivg alenatit,', BO
people call it We never too one of theca remarkable
.cad maga! machines wctbeut analogit as another
atop Inthe great petit of 'intim progress.

Ttle MILITA.ItY.—The military companies
et' our olty, se a genera thing, turned out yerterdey,
and leaked Eery 'reit. The Emmett (tuella turnedant
Ter) etrong—etrouser thou we have ever men them be-
fore' 'the Independent Oxeye 'made an ekeeidingly
cr. ditable appearance. Ihe national ner:M were out
too, but not nt Ntrong an they generally ore. Ihe rea•
con ..,fagned for Of. Id, ttl*tr the company Lure dl•poerd
of moot of theircU uniforms preparatory to thewar•
vual parade, wb.ch taken p.ane in April. The 0 umde
are a noble company, not a Credit to our Tolualtti
oryaultitlon.

TUE VETEH)OI.9 1812.—The old
of the We of 1813—relive of the AecOnd War of the
Revolution—met yetterdey as URIC, in hotter of the
d.y. Judge Butnerland (mewled the chair. Thegreat-
est coed feeling prevailed, and much lutereet Wan Maui-
ro,to,l in thefate of the old aoldterm,penelcia bill, which
hem been baogleg by the eyelids Juriog the peeeeot see-
lion of Congr,” A nOrie* of reeoluttone Were passed,
one ootdemelog the botneetead bill, and another advo•
netteg the it,ls.ttOtthilt.

SI:1110VSLY lllJOavi,--4 poring 'tidy, named
biles Rosanna Lollinger, residing in Olive street. above
Twelfth, was Fermi:lily .injortd r n bh nlay evening, by
being ran over by au amnions. Ova wheal pated over
her; but betel.° the bind wheel had reno,ted her lee•
eat', 14ollentnnt, Who ran n.av by; &espied her tram
her pennons position.' wheel want ever her
thigh., -Al) her severely, but wittmut breaking
the banes.

VERraeT•—An inquest was held on the body
of the ory Alfred fitime ,, who d ea from 1631108 re.
'coiled on too geecni•etr.,et Pas eager Itallrotd, /El Pao-
wad etreat, nta- Moors She testimony rhowed that
the rare were travelling ,of the usual rats of Frep4; that
tho deceased, with two other b ,ye, were U. Qom,.
platform by the conductor, and that thebay artmeriin
attempting to got on tha fro-A p&aural, stumbled and
fell Under the wheels The juryreturned a verdict of

aCtidental death "

Leonard Lip was id-
ml),* to flak 4l4l_ ; As'erda!, his loft leg and f eat

beenib Into_a roper ea ta
tblugar reilloweyof,lfinufte Butt &

Ilizard'Atetlanti: aged Batty -fire years, was afro ad.
to Be hatiptda tete- brut fractured, a d hisbeadali -bod.fkbadlyinjuredilty the rudder% explotnen of *bib!, at tbeLNieliktrldiendiferf. In the elo.ulty of Ts-
-10114111. ViDl2O,lOO vs y mitical, and it is testedhis atm will hate tithe amputated.

AN /NITRES ?IMO FRATUftg of tbo meeting ofIlibbath-Fehool Seholarsand Teachers at Jarne,sunit afternoon, willbe the singing of several betuti!eldnete by the Mi3Sts Jirnta' na, 13abSatb..edhool Taal-
bow. of ,Ileeollyp,Z(eif Yeti.

Bins:IGNED.-rr-Coiltrary•to the exixf jetatiOnsofmany.Mayor newis hsittlintedthe.ldll appreprleting815+114. GardenIlan to the nee of the Court of. quarter
13esstons Whether the courkw/11 ,all Welt of theopportunity of changing Itilneaton Is doubtful.

FINANCIAL AND COMMEtitiAL.
The Sonov Market.

,
'• 'Panting.lpint, )N1). 22, 1&,

The prime of gooks Cr. firmly maintained at previous
iittolatione,- but , the amount of busmets transaded to
very small, and there is an almoit total "abserce of a
speculative holing at .the board. Bank etocks are in
demand, with limited Offerings. The money market is
in about the some condition as for the last week, easy
at or a little above bank: Mee for prime piper, truly*.
rying front gto 10 per cent. for lees known or less fa-,
'Need names., •

The New 'fork rime says of the weekly statement
mode by the banks in that city

,
•.

" Onthe bank averages today the riediletlon of loarteend discounts is more opnaftlarable than was generally
looked ter. A large amount of Ufa clapper to 'have
run off withontparticular effortat further curtailment.and itthe banks were shove the streetrate Ondemandleatm tobroken, the aggregate line le brought dein tom7,476.495 as &safest $130.454176 two wesits egoThe addition+ to the speedo Ibis fig tweety a million, as
estimated frbm the movement of the week (Meindlog
the last naliforniaarrival) to ourreturn of this mornDi The deposit nye.lea Steadierone , and pro-
belly contione re for a fortnight to some Tee area,
lation is down about a hundred thou/sod dollars. ,The
statement altogether Isreceived on the streettb la after-noon as farther proof that the turn. in the market for
money at the close of last week emanate to a return tsubstantial ease."

,

The Cincinnati t'onmarcial, which has for come time
put charged that vlolatlona el the compact made be—-
tween the tone great riiiroad companies In Catcher
would C•030another 113140T0, MASS the following de-
finite aciusation In its lane Oltieitirdiy last •

• "It is stated that J. 11,.111emar,,ostri of theheaviestprovision dealsra in Baltimore, or indeed upon the sea-
mr,rd, is la the ressipt of lettrra from Clarke k ,of
Pittsburg &rots of the Pennsylvania Cent•al Railroad,agreeing to tate (dor hundred, tons of freight from
Terre Haute, Indians, to Baltimore, via Pittsburg andHitTfebarg,for sqrty cents per hundred pounds„ losingilve'renta below the regular tariff agrerd upon at the

Ifiohdu Hotel between the tour .Allaoths fines 't
The partiedt,theCeihiset Meet In New York tomor-row, (Wednesday :) when A general settlement of nil

matters in depute willbe oaten,'ed—with whatsuccess
remain, to be lean. The lodates ottregio suffered by the
New Yorit isilroktia, in the winter "stinaor; especially,which, result almost, Ifnot to every instance from the
ttattiralgeographical adviantagei of the boutheinhose,
are steadily charged to Plinio faith eythe losers, whose
Girded griefs ire etimtPeted and aggravated by the ef-
forts ofparties West, with Interests to be servild by the
milting down oftares and tolls in railroad tivairy- -

thecoal receipts from the Cumberland region era
yet very knell. The ' llerltocedtie -difsgbanstia, of
Cumberland, kid.,.ftirolabas the following account. It
will be chlerredtbit the reciinte of the Cumberland,Coal Company are tiardly woithrePorting, being a mere
homeopathie dose :

Cool transportation for the week ending lebmary
11, 1869.

Shipped' ores the Cumberland Coal C aneal ,'diailroad
Toss.

Cumberlend Coal (loaves). for the week MI
per day 60

—Making only 0,093 tons Anon January 1.
Shipped over the Georget CfeJk Coal Company's

. ...:._IZSZ23
Poe **Week. Oleo. Jan-1.

Georro's Creek Company, tone..llloo 7,402
Americe.n Coal' Company 1 453 • . 0,471
Pranklio Coal 17,ropsny 3e9 7,758
P0t4011.0 Coal Company 881 , 2,372
Barton Company 801 3 WO
Piedmont &huhg Company 171 2,8 8

The only two companies that are yet doing any bri-
mittens of moment are the American Coal Coroitioyand
the tiltscrge'n Creek Company.

The Cumberland Coal Company, with its enormous
capital Of 0 000 000 and its necessarily eipenslye Or-
ganisation. basnot brought more then the relit compa-
nies of small c,pital and meats. The George's Ornek
Coal Cdmpanyaupidy theBaltiniore-and Ohio Ballroad
Company, and consequently mend bat little to tide wider
for the general market.

'PHILADJILPHIA -8T0017.' NXIMANO2I BAUL2
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-- do I -61x, 48
New Creek
Catawba* 6 8%,
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PMludophitt #larkets.yaz'at.si ,n.—E,emus
The Floor market ,la firm a! theadvance, withfez.

thee eaten of 400 bblslollflne at $5.87X and 400 extra
at a price not made public., The retailers and bakirs
are buyleg at Si 67,N. up to $3.60it7.f0 41$ bbl, accoid-
log toquality. Rye ?Moe is held at $4 23,-and Penn-
sylvania Corn Meet at $3 622) 4p 111, without ealie.
Wheat—There is not mush .dolng,owisg, to tr,e firm-
ness of holden, who are asking an adrence on previous
quotations, and about 2 0.0 bus fair to gocdreds biooght
110n1450, and white 160e1700 4fr bus, as to quality.
aye is in steady demand at 900. Corn is unchaiged,
'and 4:000bits Yelled sold ;mostlyat fdc, lOats
are steadsat fp; dir,base, Hark—guateltron to quiet at
$33 gr ton for let No 1. Cotton—There is t ery
doing. owing to the demi. esti of holders, and about 360
bales have' hien dliptised of at previous rates. Gro-
ceries and Provisions—Not mash doing; boyera and
sellers are apart In their views.. Seeds—There le very
little Olovereeed offering,and a few Email lota only
have been taken, twin store, at so.etae to er boa;
60 bag. choice reed sold, from second hands, at $7.8.1N
44 box ;,Timothy—A tale of 50 bug was Made at $2lO
so' bus. Planeload is worth$1 16 sir bus. Whiskey le
dull at 290200 for Penneylvenia and Ohlo bbla, and
2814 e 4P gallon for drudge.

New York Stock ichatige, Feb. 22.
acAa 0.
100 Howling It_ , ado 491;-
160 do • ' 49;
44LaCrosse &Ma R 1.
160 .do - ' • . 111;;
.1.%13110h13 &N la 18
25' do ' • 17,K
611110118 Closed 45

160 : dot.' , ''• .' • 45K
100do , 1600 46
100 do ' ' 45)
100 do • 560 45s

11lIt100 'Cao ' ' ate() 69r6O .co s6O 61
60 do 649 t

Cleve & P 11181,13 9
EU do by
60 Gal& Chic li 630 69K

160 do 4EO 6.0 m
225 do 60K
i 0 : • do, : 610 OK

100 -

do 094(
265 • do - beo 694(
60' do ' 610 OK

100 do 19%
10 Cleve & Tot It 31

100 do beo 31
lto Ohio & R 1 619
1260 do 61,11
100 do . . 110.60
160 do. 630 616
160 .do 620 61,,4
101 do 510 61,1;

1110 do 53061;
60 do 600 01,4

' niter
2000 NirOain St 6s , N.%
1100 N Carolina Om 08'

33:08 6118840ar1518 • • ' 84%
5000 Me It 28 m.bit 67,4,1
1000 !Moots bd 89%
16 Bank of N York 1063!al) Meobsoles Bank 115
AB Ilaitivrer Sick" 88 •
86 Bk of Commerce 101.34
20 Del & Hod Co 09%

Tia Penn% Uoal Uo 811
300 'do lBO

5 Pacific Mitt BCo 70%26 do sow 70".
300 do 70%
100 Ourobarland Pre( 23%
409 Iludioo Baer it 323
60 do 830 02%

300 N Y Central It 810 76ji
260 do 78%
1631 do' 78%
lt 0 do ,s3O 78%
100 do •D 7 78%
10) do BEO 78%$OO do 810 78i860 do 800 78%
2 0 do 78861
$OO do 630 76%
000 Harlem It Pref 40
200 do 810 39.'
401 do Wear 40 I
100 do 600 40
200 311 ch Cen It 880 50
250 48 60%

6 do 10%
THE id&BEM,

AfiliES.—Pote are in tuodsrate request at $5.62)id
6 oi3j . ponds ;mutualat 66 137}pao.

Yamr,—By auction ward FOld .1,60 brae* Palermo
°reuses at $t 1.e40 do I,t 11.76c01.f0; 410
boxes SU LsmousatSt 6 ,3t5t.60 ; and 400 do at SI.SUS
1 50—tbn while comprising the cargo of brig thalo.ts

•from Ea aralo.
At:Jun.—Stateand Western Viola is steady at no:

changed prices, with lightreceipts, and sales to the ex.
tent of 9,000 bble at $404 t 0 lot. rejected $5.30e5 50
for superflori State; P.OBOlO Cm' extra' do $5 41.13
5 CO for imp. flue Western; $8.05o8.:30 for common to
good extra do: and $l3 40 ht1.50 trr shipping breeds of
extra rotted hoop Ohio Canadian Flour is straly:
with /labia of 500 bele at $0 80a1.30 for extra 8, oth.
ern Shur is armor. wi:lt +sire co 3 thh) lthla at 55 z 5 .b
for counnoo to mixed sod 56.:407.70 for extra.

Onstn —Wheat is dull withsae cf 1,001 bushels
at $1 40 for Souther,: and $1 CO for do white Cora 13
'itt34/ of $.OOO bmbela at SurB3c for Southern
yellowrBl4:34cfordo white. liVei•ern roiled nononal
a- 850i8lic Itla is quietat

steady, enth rates of
1600 busbeis pale male at PC.c. 01 ,a are unehanged,

and quirect at 500544 for Southern, Peonsylva. la, end
Jerk.", and 544105.f0r State, Western: sod Canada

Dane —The marker is quiet for all r'escrlptions. and
NOO con brain but of out eale bf importance. that of
1.000 bales lifsolla at Boatoa. ex Sinn, at (I%e, 8 MO..
tYL 4,4t..k0er cad Messed$l2O, do lindteseed $lOO
Jute 90.0: 155, 8 mos.

tome :a ir.oier'pt 750 foe nommen Rockland, bed Flfor
Jersey

—Pork fa intones, With MINI of 10 Ws
sl.l.ioa ;7 C2,14 for old Mese; $18„r1s for low

SEA $18.373ia13 50 f r Prime : Bat is smithy,
with &Ore of 200 bola at $0.E037 for conotry Prime,
Si 75..,9 roo• country Mem, h8.75re11 fur repacked
Writes- 1i: $11.50012for oitra do. Outmost. sou ra con
are nom butqulot. Lard is lino at 11,a01314c., with
rules of 103 bolo. Batter stidlilltbila are

FUGAR.—Ii. 01. 110LTMAZI Ce. Co, bold by auction 260
mots Non Orleans Sugar.at a. six moo.

Wool. —Sy unalOn50 bales commonliop,lleh, allght-
ly dthisited, sold at 10e, Mil.

WllliAnY IS (Piet at 26%g.

Sewing Illnoblnex.—.llll periona who have
been ladood to WY Itillthg fdriblnaa which will not
perform No work that parohaeore expected them to do,
are ioriiimed that SINGER'S bfacto ES never fail to
do any kind of work:NOoni is everdirappoloted in these
Machines,- . •11 M. SINORIVer, 00., ,

ja27-am CO2 OtiNSTNIIT Street.

Singer's' hewing hinehtnes.—The new Fatal-
-17 Bowing Machines; at !tin and gl5, are *Minting not
renal alteatlaa- ln all efisantisl good qualltica they
are tenth the best Machines ere's. offered at a low Ivies

I. 11. BINOER h CO.,
00: 06381N0T Otreet

ETKAAA7E.ScnooIClos.-4f iniox Ys**l•-•."3° of
mach fatereat, cleesilosetthy.thelifiliest religititte;lees io the isorninx,stel She. mate:atmof the Ns.iioo4Elabbath school %nitlosi tice? i 4 thA#ol,l4ooti• IASatleipaijori otthle evititstei in Ty!. of the large
{mother of delezt-te'e Si?d:',othefa the eft." to-.attest!Ute,Citurreattoo,it.rerreeohred to-hp*ms semi-day
Basile ea.oten,e Prayer INeetist at Jaynes. Han, tadfizeordistgly. : the epleohibui heu tencot 'that feomeselt:hona,,qtsTihtklkevety pvt, iscaudiss ale kdkras.rte p'sitgas tits netapied with male two hawked mi.
nige,a and delegtter,LA dating sdepatattoo of sbeit
twenty varrerteti to libi CiANS the propos
Or the comgregstioi _were,. bj appointment; that Ay
mora earnally intended.

Theexercises were coudectad by theRev
litr, sad the eerriees, es a whole,were OA meet inter-es thai apd solemnoharactei!, An address ku Mole py
ono 9f the seamen,-that wee fall ofpathiie, 'add doubt-
ful tended to iwaiene Minereelleltidit In lie '1.314(ii
of eikeist*ziefleho bantlf of the.usifal
clue of moo he represented A thr Ding *dims was
also ine'ohy th.titer,.Dr4ftephen H. Tyne, of raw
York, to whi reference via mtdo„tothe death of hie
ion, and the'derth of a.nephew AI the time name, ad
timing occurred et pearly tha. same time, the latter
limn met his end while in th‘ diac-irde cf h a anti
es a tailor, on the coast of the PA = Dr. Tyng'a ap-pear t/ the ear.Med Inittendioce was one Of themost
elt4oent and enletirrint we Mira eeni heirdoted Aso
Mach impressed all present that his saggeOlonithwthetne ofell who fileieedvci hint

Bye sing-Ulu esioridance—u is learned from the
reworks of Mr. -Georg* It: btuart—yeatenlay *so the
anniverlary of the -ttiotiog of the rioob dty prmer
, • •

meetings from the small int...roominto the main room
of Junes hall--an oecLsiatrilltion was, duohtleas,

broilkit to thereopintrttopii; hnodreds into were
thenpre_etit, end Wiwi. with 'ete; ieibember ttlewarning
roles of the lantentad•Ting, as nit that day he rose iii
the audience, arid, his peculiarly ,iniprosalie
urged Csp;ti the inaitiiiideioreittenstsr 'thei,"notirithr
ste.nd ,rg their 'satIncrease in nainturs,li their atienigih
was in God, and In him only

Atax o'clock In the afternoon, the hour appointed
for openiog the National athbath•School Convention,
thehellwee ',adult:led, scrotal hundreePleep.tt Wog
Intheir pl. cos, After singtoga hymn, the call for the
Convention was real by Mr Gouge H.Stout, who,
witha few Introductory remarks, rooted that Professor
John B. 11a,t, of, tlat • ;tap, be. called upon tempwarily
to occupy 'the ihnir ; which hairing been agreed to,
the letter time forsoird,' end, after thanking the
audience for Ole pertia:ity, and making a' few appro-
priate remark!, entereduponbin duties •

The Rev. Stephen ff. Tyng, D. tr:, was then called
upon to cCer prayerta behalf of the object for which
they*ere assembled, followlag which the Foriptttree
were reed by the Rey Alfred Oookmen part of the
18th and the1134 Psalm.

6n motion of a member. Mr. J.P. Tustin, of Waah-
legion city, woo appointed teMporary. secretary; fol-
lowing whiebiXenotion_havini been carried to that ef-
fect, a oommittee mu appointed by the catair, consist-
lug of one delegate train each State, to nomiaate al-
um for a permanent organisation, and prepare boil-
nese for the Coneentionoorkleootoonotttee wet made
to conairt of the following-sawed gestlemea : Dr.
Niepbtiry, of l'enarylsania I Auras Tappen, of Massa.
obi:netts; L. A, rippht of Cooneetient; B. Blom* of
RhOde island; Nam 'll. Thompson, of New York; d.
J. Dumont, of New Jersey; Deo. fpub, be Dela-
ware; J; Hoe, of Maryland; IL D. 'nigh* of ~lr-
girds; M. H. Miller. of Distant of Coinmtofs; 0. N.
Busk of Ohio; A. Eluntf ot lintneky ; Rev W. 0.
Muon, of 1111004; In, JobnHockaday of Iowa; T.
J. Bell, of bilimeardi,.and Obar.es o.'idOse, e t We-
bruka Territory. nob committee harm retired for
businsa, a Committee on Credentials was pent ap-
pointed, consisting of john.M. Henderson, N. C. as-
count*, B. P. ,with, Peninsula HaJtir;ol.-- 144 B.
Elherreld.

During the absenisit of thus committem, at the re-
elitistof 'go (Weenier POI-lock, the besitiful hymn,
commenelog t IVArres.tha aims sung with
great spirit by the congregatton. The Chairman teen
called for uses that delegates might have to ononsurd-
nate. reaptatingthe umd‘ttonot Baths% entoole tr, the
various sections represented; which request Wile re-
sponded to fictrilumeroni riete:itere; some,of the state-
ments. being ofa very interesting character, indeed.
In '`iisct:there- was nothing"abaolitely discouraging

brae ientiensid-new Bichieond, Tfrebria,
'elated that the white imPulation Ofthe r city =rerouted
tothirty thoesiid,`Of whichrimerithasumnd Were chile
dren, and out o: thiepunibor, fire thousand ire him-
dild were enrolled "In theiritabbethechoole, and that
this was tritimat any particular effort; Ili alsostaled
that of their entire white pap:dation, the numberof
seven Thousand were corzununitant members of church.
Their black population—whirli numbered 1(man
thonnand—he said they were sirt accustomed toenroll
in their schools; yetthey mule them welcome, tot en-
couraged them to attend, end of thewholenumber there
were over/twelve hundred who did attend the schools
regularly. Atwu the cutotn in his State, via apt in
tt sir tartest Cities. on Sabbath *niceness to throw open
theirchureheefor the tee useof the blacks, and in this
way the church accommodatious seared to their col-
ored population ithoreded the demand bj sitgega for at
least two hundred end day thousand peresns.

d gentleness froMPittsiburg rem and said that on that
&nudity alternoon a meetingbad been held in that city
with reference to thlkcionventionstosppointdelegates
and hem:hid Title.him the warmest _turogisterlationa
from his brethrenio Pittaburg to the 'Mends of this
cause inPhiladelphia. wags:nen nisi New Jersey
gave a, hopeful account of the p!espereureesaltlen of
their schools In* that,hieto ;i.Pgri4 ter York: the
tiding. 'were' 'also'theethakii.boaster evident. intl.
eat:or* of .projress—Prolosser /tart here Stated
that rfC 'ward be a sgitirse'rfitioriat Sanday.alhool
Convention in nothing:was heard from the
great West, eepecially' , en that section of our coon-
try, verve* melt represented:: ' this appeal lit.
gbidlate, of Ohio, beteg celled or, cameforward and
weldanfiernattai ,eth ‘ii.telialf Or ill** cause, with-
out, however; gairinhatetailltatiithei as to the present
conditienotr the wheels in the 4 intrott„tinnthee mem.

fnno Neri-Y'vrk theta; jive an soomentrof a Bsblit
o nee which, to one jear, bed,grown from ettlit to forty-
dde m somber, awd -fooiieo :ot wimm. war ;la the
natant me admitted into the clatuoit Bads' elated
upon, Dlr. Thompson; oY Reir York; made a speech in
favor of% the true hrollierly•lova spirit. lie bad by
meLabe been Introduce&as Adz,* Timmy/son, which,
however,Ae wished to cit.ritOt, OEIIO AM not 116 juelßej
of, at least a judge cinqof Bibbath mboola, and in that
field he had Wositedivith fidelity for forty3sars, and he
hoped that God would let ham live forty years longer,
that hemight work withatilt more diligence than he
had ever done, ieretptere. was followed by Atr.
Sollitd, of hisessehneatue, who related an Interesting
-inattent of a Greek-Who-bed • been converted, and wine
coming te'imhttret,College td fit Kemal, for the mi-
ni6try.

The committee nowbeing ready to report idiom e, the
following gentlemen were presented -

PresMeat, E1.906 Pollack. Vice Presidents—Owl
Amos Topes, Maas; Russel Clotttb. R I.; Ms. lchn
Wvadrati, tiolll2. Ron. Edward Lambert, N. A. J.
Dtimont N. J.; GOO. W: liparke, Del ; Wm. D. Camp-
bat, D. C.; 8. H. Devaugh, Vs ; R Hnott, Ky ; Ser.
B W. Chidlaw, Ohio; F. W. Ferree, Ilt ; A. J.,8e11,
Mtn ; P.O. Hale, Wls ; 7st. kleoandleas, Pa ; Rev. O.
Q. Goss, Neb. Ter. Business Committee—Louls Clam-
pm, Nelson Ringsbury, Hen. R. R.Reed, Jas.W. Weir,
Geo. W. t hlpinan, Joe. R. Bradley, Jr., bra. D
low, Wm. Id. Rey% S. H. Melvin Sectetaries--Ranry
Otsy Trumbull, D W. 0. Boors, Geo W. Bleaker, R.
W. therrerd, Rev. T. A. Fernley, Geo. Bangbmau.

Pollhek then eisine`.-lorelard sod. made
an eloquent_ address upon the subject which had celledthem together.' He'eprike it considerible length and
was greeted vtllt oftrterrited,applause. At- the close
of his address the Contention idienmed until Thy
o'clock to the evening. The esentog mission was main-
ly occupied in %leeches by the members on topics of a
load character. The Contentionwill contlene to ees-
sion during to.day to-morrow—morning, afternoon,
sod lining. • - ' • •'

CHINA AND -Qo4yalsWoltß.—ln this important
department of the trade of Philadelphia, she bas tong
maintained en enviable proleminecce, and which, we
may say, ban been materially atreogthened of late years
by several pito* homes of ample facilities and a com-
mendable spirit or enterprise embarking is the tall-
ness, and prosecutingg it wi h. great menus. Of the
meet active and well-known of there, we may name
the popular establishments of 3feserrs. Boyd s Mond,
and Messrs Turnbull, Allen, t CO. The former of
these in located at Na 3/ North Fourth street, four
doom below the l'erchantsillotel. and new palmate a
stock of goods in every way worthy of their reputation,
and thea attention ;of ,wbolessle buyers. In.passirg
throne% their handso mely- arranged and well-lighted
store a few daps sine, wet were forcibly street with its
system and complet-nesafor transacting business with
faellitr.. Thehouse of Melina. Turnbull, & Cu.,
Noe. St and 25 South Fourth street, also offers to the
trade an eaormeue stock of every thing inelodad ender
the head of Ohina and theensware The imeorting
and j)tibing bosinees of these gentlemen has weedily
increased, notwithstanding theadverse times through
which we have jeet passed, and from that present
ample preparations to m.et the parse of trade., the
present 5815011 is not Mel) to prove en exception In
this respect.

SAESUATR•SCHOOL Mmstuto —A generalpeetipg
of Sabbath-school"chalky' will take place this atter-
neon at Jayaa'a Hall, Addrewes will be delivered by
aavatal Illallagulabod clergymen from abroad.

THE LAD/ES' Snormta OCIDE AND HOUSEKESP-
a's COMPANION —A new and mach improved edition of

this highly uaelat wozh bee justbeen issued by 3 3. Co-
hen. The publisher deserves credit for the judgment
.lisplayut Sc thearrangement of the rove of Informs.
tion with which tho Quids abounds. Owing to the
systematic letteringof streets and the easelfication of
gaols, information ought le essay obtalaea. To the
ladies, this little work would-germ to he iodieyeneable•
It can be haa..ini all the boikstorei. • •

BIRTIMAY was ObSallied with
recra spirit than on soy presbaue eeeition for some time
pe,t. The [muscat attractions and the icvely weather
closed ther`reets to be thronged by citizens and n•ran-
grre Amooget the many obJetus of sttrzetien, we no-
toted none thatreceived a larger share of atter thin than
the Old Franklin Ball Clothing Emporium," of P.
fI kdridge, No. 321 Chestnut street. Brother M. P.
Willie, as usutl,tras all bows; scut cottrtesles ,'

to the numercus visitert of the old and is -puler este-
biktomelt.

WItITIRG FOR THS Haw Yonit lanssEst.—We on.
deretant that the proprietor of the Fero York Ledge r
has offered a writer of this city a theuesnd dollars a
week to indite sketches for Ma popular jcwrial. The
off-r was retuned, the writer iuquestion being unwil-
ling to rrlinqaliti the agreeable task of setting forth to

almiring world the'merits of the splendid garments
mare red sold at the brawn etre...Clothing Rollof Wet-
hill & Wilson, Nos. tO3 and CO3 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia.

CIIIYALROUS.—There was recently a duel at Na-
p Area, Ark., between a dont°. and a tailor, in which
the doctor"abcit the tailor through the !eg end the
tailor the dotter thtoeigh the lower eiteemity of the`
coat They were made friends upon the ground, the,
Scoter agreeing to drain the Utica's leg, end the teller
to mend, the doctct'e oat jail. Had the duel occurred
to thin iicluiti;eqd eget might easily bars been re-
placed by-aa elegant new one from Granville Sto'am'
Fitahttraable Better No. 601 Chestnut Weer.

• Parse Dcrwar.--The citizens ofRichmond,
Va., on Saturday last, voted against• a city snh•
toription: of $lOO.OOO to extend the Itoanoto,Val-
ley Relined to lieyeville.


